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Taurocyamine kinase (TK) is an enzyme that catalyzes the reversible transfer of a phosphate
between ATP and taurocyamine. Annelid TKs were suggested to have evolved from a CK ancestor.
However, TKs from the lung ﬂuke Paragonimus westermani comprised another lineage. Construc-
tion of phylogenetic tree and comparison of exon/intron organization showed that P. westermani
TK and other trematode TKs evolved from a molluscan arginine kinase (AK) gene. Exon shufﬂing
probably caused the changes in amino acid sequence thereby changing the afﬁnity from AK to TK.
The present study provides new insights on the evolution of phosphagen kinases found in
trematodes.
 2013 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Phosphagen kinases (PKs), also known as guanidino kinases,
play a signiﬁcant role in energy metabolism. These highly con-
served enzymes catalyze the reversible transfer of phosphate be-
tween ATP and guanidine compounds in animal cells that display
high and variable rates of ATP turnover. The PK systems function
in temporal energy buffering during periods when demand for en-
ergy exceeds ATP production and as spatial energy buffers by shut-
tling energy between ATP-producing and -consuming sites [1].
Creatine kinase (CK) has been identiﬁed as the sole PK in verte-
brates. In invertebrates, in addition to CK, the following PKs were
found: arginine kinase (AK), hypotaurocyamine kinase (HTK), gly-
cocyamine kinase (GK), lombricine kinase (LK), opheline kinase
(OK), and taurocyamine kinase (TK). AK is found in various species
of deuterostomes, protostomes, basal metazoans, some protozoans[2] and bacteria [3]. HTK is exclusively identiﬁed in sipunculid
worms [4]. TK was previously reported to be present only in anne-
lid and annelid-allied worms as with GK, LK, and OK; however, we
have recently discovered a two-domain TK from the trematode
Paragonimus westermani [5].
Members of the PK family share high sequence identity suggest-
ing that these enzymes have evolved from a common ancestor [6].
Phylogenetic analyses have shown that PKs can be divided into two
distinct lineages, an AK lineage and a CK lineage [4]. It is probable
that the ancestral PK was monomeric and an early gene duplication
event resulted in the formation of these lineages [7]. AK is pro-
posed to be more closely related to the ancestral PK because it is
the most widely distributed, uses an unmodiﬁed amino acid as
substrate while others use specialized guanidine compounds and
typically exists as functional monomer while other PKs are func-
tional multimers [1,7].
CKs, on the other hand, were proposed to have evolved from the
AK lineage through gene duplication and divergent events prior to
the divergence of sponges [8,9]. CK subsequently diverged into the
three isoforms that are presently found in higher organisms: cyto-
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The muscle and brain cytoplasmic CKs and sarcomeric and MiCKs
evolved sometime during the evolution of ﬁshes [7,10]. PKs unique
to annelid groups appear to have evolved from a CK-like ancestor
[11] most likely evolving after the divergence of annelids from
the lophotrochoan lineage [12].
Multiple-domain PKs are hypothesized to be produced by gene
duplication and subsequent fusion as suggested by the presence
of bridge introns separating each domain of the protein [13].
The presence of multiple-domain PKs across a variety of animal
species strongly suggests that gene duplication events followed
by gene fusion occurred frequently and independently in several
lineages during the evolution of this enzyme family [14–16].
The two-domain TK that we have identiﬁed from P. westermani
appears to have evolved uniquely from annelid TKs [5] and it is
probable that TKs from trematodes comprise another TK lineage.
To corroborate this proposition, the present study clariﬁes the
evolutionary position of P. westermani TK. Phylogenetic analyses
and comparison of exon/intron organization provide evidence
for the unique lineage of TK from P. westermani and other platy-
helminth TKs.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Ampliﬁcation of P. westermani TK gene
Genomic DNA was isolated from adult P. westermani worm
using Easy-DNA™ Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) following the
manufacturer’s instruction. P. westermani TK gene was ampliﬁed
with Extra Taq DNA polymerase (Takara Bio Inc., Japan) and prim-
ers designed from the open reading frame (ORF) listed on Table 1.
Thermal cycling conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at
94 C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 C for 30 s, annealing at
50 C for 30 s and extension at 72 C for 3 min and a ﬁnal extension
at 72 C for 4 min. The amplicons were separated on 0.8% agarose
gel.
2.2. Cloning and sequencing of P. westermani TK gene
The ampliﬁed products were puriﬁed using Gene Clean II Kit
(QBIOgene, USA) and subcloned into pGEM T-vector (Promega,Table 1
Primers used for the ampliﬁcation of P. westermani TK gene.
Primer name Sequence (50–30)
Domain 1- Forward
PwKoD1IntrF2 CACATCCAGCGTCTAACTTCG
PwKoPKD1IntrF10 TTGAAAAACCTGACGGGAGA
PwPKD1C7IntrF1 ACGCTGGTGGTTACATTGAC
PwPKD1IntrF5 CTCAAATTTGCCTTCAACAAT
Domain 1- Reverse
PwKPKD1S190C_rev ATCATCGTTGCGGAAGAGAAA
PwPKD1C7IntrR1 AAGAAAGTTCTGCGCGTCGTTAA
PwPKD1C7IntrR3 ATTGTTGAAGGCAAATTTGAG
Domain 2- Forward
PwKoPKD2IntrR5 CAAAGAAATCCTTGAAAGTTTCGTA
PwKoPKD2F1 ACCTGAGCAAACTTCTAGAG
PwKPKD2IntrF4 ACGCCCTGACAAGTTTGACCGG
PwPKIntD2C13F1 TTACCGTGACTGGCCTACTG
PwKoF3 AAGTACGGTTACGTGACTTG
Domain 2- Reverse
PwKoPKD2IntrR4 TTCATGTTGGACAATGGATA
PwPKD2R2 AATGACGCGCATATGATCCT
PwKoreaR2 TTCGAATTTCAATTTGGT
PwPKD2Pst1 TCAAAGTGACTGTTCGATAGCUSA). Plasmid DNA was puriﬁed using the alkaline-SDS method
and sequenced with T7 and SP6 promoter primers. Sequencing
reactions were performed on an ABI PRISM 3100-Avant DNA se-
quencer using BigDye terminator Ver. 3.1 Kit (Applied BioSystems,
USA).
2.3. Cloning and sequencing of cDNA of Dugesia sp. TK
Samples of Dugesia sp. were collected from Nankoku, Kochi, Ja-
pan. Total RNA was isolated using the TRIzol reagent (Life Tech-
nologies, USA). Messenger RNA was puriﬁed using poly (A)+
isolation kit (Nippon Gene, Tokyo, Japan) and single-stranded
cDNA was synthesized with Ready-To-Go You-Prime First-Strand
Beads (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, NJ, USA) with a lock-docking
oligo-dT primer [17].
The 50 half of Dugesia sp. TK cDNA was ﬁrst ampliﬁed using uni-
versal PK primers SmTcPKptnF1 (50-CTNMCNAARAARTAYCT-30)
and SmTcPKptnR1 (50-AGNCCNAGNCGNCGYTRTT-30). ExTaq DNA
polymerase (Takara, Kyoto, Japan) was used as the amplifying en-
zyme and the ampliﬁcation conditions were as follows: initial
denaturation at 94 C for 2 min followed by 35 cycles of 94 C for
30 s, annealing at 55 C for 35 s, and extension at 72 C for 2 min
and a ﬁnal extension at 72 C for 4 min. The speciﬁc primers Dug-
NanPKD1R7 (50-AGAAATCGGTAAGGACATTGTAAC-30) and Dug-
NanPKD1R8 (50-ATTAGAGGAGCAAAGGCAAATC-30), designed from
the obtained partial sequence were used to amplify and determine
the remaining sequence of the 30 half. Amplicons were puriﬁed,
cloned, and sequenced as above.
2.4. Sequence and exon–intron structure analyses
Multiple sequence alignment of P. westermani TK and other PKs
was done using ClustalW program available at the DDBJ homepage
(http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/). The phylogenetic tree was con-
structed using the Neighbor-joining method in MEGA version 5
[18]. The amino acid sequences used in this study, taken from Gen-
Bank and DDBJ, are as follow: P. westermani TK (FJ904281.1), Duge-
sia sp.TK (KC508615), Clonorchis sinensis TK (GAA52341.1),
Schistosoma mansoni TK (P16641.3), Schistosoma japonicum TK
(AB778506), Phytophthora infestans TKs (gi301105495,
g1301101339), Riftia pachyptila TK (BAE16973.1), Arenicola brasili-
ensis TK (BAE16473.1), Riftia pachyptila MiTK (BAE16972.1), Areni-
cola brasiliensis MiTK (BAE16474.1), Siphonosoma cumanense HTK
(BAE16970.1), Biomphalaria glabrata AK (ADH59421.1), Apis melif-
era AK (NM001011603), Semisulcospira libertina AK (KF042253),
Pseudocardium sachalinensis AK (BAA33057.1), Torpedo californica
CK (AAA49278.1), Chaetopterus variopedatus MiCK (AAK35006.1),
Namalycastis sp. GKb (3L2F_Q), Eisenia fetida LK (BAA22872.1).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Phylogenetic relationship of P. westermani TK with other PKs
TK, previously reported to be present only in annelid and anne-
lid-allied worms, has been recently identiﬁed in the lung ﬂuke P.
westermani [5] and other trematode species such as S. mansoni
[19], S. japonicum [23], C. sinensis and Dugesia sp. (unpublished
data). This enzyme was also isolated from the protist P. infestans
[21]. Constructed Neighbor-Joining (NJ) tree using sequences of
TKs identiﬁed thus far and other representative PKs shows that
annelid TKs cluster with other annelid enzymes (LK and GK) and
CK, all trematode and Dugesia TKs form a clade with molluscan
AKs and HTK while protist TKs are positioned outside of these clus-
ters (Fig. 1). This topology is consistent with previous PK phyloge-
netic trees [11,21,22].
Fig. 1. Neighbor-joining tree for the amino acid sequences of known taurocyamine kinases and other phosphagen kinases.The tree was constructed using the program in
MEGA version 5. Numbers at the branching points represents the bootstrap values (1000 replications). Amino acid sequences were taken from DDBJ and Genbank.
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leading to the CK lineage may have occurred before the divergence
of choanoﬂagellates and animal lineages since AKs from the cho-
anoﬂagellates Codonosiga gracilis and Monosiga ovata showed
extensive similarity to sponge CKs and to at least one sponge AK
[23]. The cytoplasmic isoforms of annelid TKs form a distinct group
with annelid LK and GK while the mitochondrial isoforms cluster
with the chordate CKs (Fig. 1). Cytoplasmic and mitochondrial iso-
form of annelid TKs evolved independently at least before the
divergence of Annelida and Pogonophora [22]. MiCK gene was sug-
gested to be basal and ancestral to annelid GK, AK, TK, MiTK, LK
and MiLK [11]. These annelid enzymes are suggested to have di-
verged in the following order: (1) cytoplasmic enzymes AK, LK,
and TK; (2) cytoplasmic GK; (3) mitochondrial MiLK and MiTK [12].
On the other hand, the ﬁrst domain of P. westermani TK and
other platyhelminth TKs belong to one monophyletic group while
the second domain has a separate monophyletic group. These
platyhelminth TKs form a sister group with two-domain AK from
the marine clam P. sachalinensis and with AKs from the gastropods
B. glabrata and S. libertina, intermediate host of S. mansoni and Par-
agonimus (possibly in Japan), respectively. HTK from S. cumanense,
suggested to have evolved from a molluscan AK gene [24] is lo-
cated just outside the molluscan AKs and platyhelminth TK clus-
ters. These suggest that the trematode and Dugesia TKs
originated from a common ancestor close to an ancestral gene
for molluscan AKs. In addition, each domain of the TK from the
free-living Dugesia sp. appears to be basal to the correspondingdomains of TKs from parasitic platyhelminth species. Consistently,
Ehlers (1985) [reviewed in 22] have suggested that parasitic
groups such as trematodes evolved from free-living ﬂatworms. It
also appears that P. westermani and C. sinensis TKs evolved prior
to S. mansoni and S. japonicum TKs.
3.2. Gene structure of P. westermani TK
We determined the exon/intron organization of P. westermani
TK to conﬁrm our assertion that this enzyme has evolved from
an AK gene. Primers used for ampliﬁcation were designed from
the cDNA sequence and are listed in Table 1. The intron size and
the sequence of exon and intron boundaries are listed on Table 2
and the positions of introns are shown in the alignment of amino
acid sequences (Fig. 2). All of the introns obtained begin with gt
and ended with ag. Domain 1 of P. westermani TK has ﬁve exons
and four introns with intron sizes ranging from 88 bp to 3582 bp.
On the other hand, Domain 2 has six exons and ﬁve introns with
intron sizes ranging from 99 bp to 3251 bp. The six-exon/ﬁve-in-
tron structure was also observed in S. mansoni and S. japonicum
TKD2 and found to be highly conserved among molluscan AK genes
and suggested to be the primordial form of a molluscan AK gene
[2]. The ﬁrst domain of P. westermani TK appears to have lost one
intron as in the case of Pseudocardium AK domain 1 which could
have lost two introns after or during gene duplication and subse-
quent fusion [2]. A ‘bridge intron’ was also identiﬁed in between
the two domains with a size of 3005 bp. The presence of ‘bridge
Table 2
Intron size and intron–exon boundaries sequence of P. westermani TK gene.
Intron Sequence of intron–exon boundaries and intron length Primers used for ampliﬁcation
Domain 1
Intron 1 Not detected
Intron 2 GAAAGCAAGgtgagtgttt (753 bp) tcatttcaagATTGCGACAG PwKoD1IntrF2-PwKPKD1S190C_rev
Intron 3 ACGATGATAGgtttgttgca (3280 bp) tctttcctagTGTGTTGCGA PwKoPKD1IntrF10-PwPKD1C7IntrR1
Intron 4 CCTCGCTGGGgtaagtagca (3582 bp) tcgttttcagGCTATCAATG PwPKD1C7IntrF1-PwPKD1C7IntrR3
Intron 5 CAACTTTAATgtaagtccta (88 bp) ttttccctagCAAATTTGTG PwPKD1IntrF5-PwKoPKD2IntrR5
Bridge intron GATGCTCCGGgtgagtttct (3005 bp) tccatggtagCCGATGTCAT PwPKD1IntrF5-PwKoPKD2IntrR5
Domain 2
Intron 1 GTTCGAAACTgtaagcgttt (3251 bp) attctcacagGTGCATACAA PwKoPKD2F1-PwKoPKD2IntrR4
Intron 2 GATCCCACGGgtacgctggc (99 bp) gtgcatccagGTAAATTTGT PwKoPKD2F1-PwKoPKD2IntrR4
Intron 3 ACGATGACCCgtatgttttg (2979 bp) tgacctgtagCGTACTCCGA PwKPKD2IntrF4-PwPKD2R2
Intron 4 TTTAATTCAAgtatgtatta (1942 bp) catcgatcagGGACTGAAAG PwPKIntD2C13F1-PwKoreaR2
Intron 5 CAAGCACGCGgtaagctgga (2359 bp) acgcttgcagGTCTCCATGG PwKoF3-PwPKD2Pst1
Fig. 2. Amino acid sequence alignment of P. westermani TK and selected phosphagen kinases and their intron positions. The amino acid (codon) including the intron is boxed.
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ﬁed in two-domain AKs such as Anthopleura japonica and P.
sachalinensis[13].
3.3. Comparison of gene structure of P. westermani TK with other PKs
Fig. 3 shows the schematic diagram and comparison of gene
structure of P. westermani TK with other PKs. The ﬁrst intron, at po-
sition 96.1, was found to be conserved among the following: S.
mansoni D1 and D2, S. japonicum D1, P. westermani D2 and mollus-
can AKs. Four intron positions (202.0, 244.2, 300.0, and 355.0) are
conserved among the ﬁrst domain of the trematode TKs. Likewise,
four spliced junctions (167.1, 244.2, 300.0, and 366.1) are shared
among the second domains of the said TKs. All trematode TKs do
not share any intron position with TK from the annelid A. brasilien-
sis and other representative PKs belonging to the CK cluster. How-
ever, two introns (244.2 and 300.0) were found to be conserved
among trematode TKs, molluscan AKs and sipunculid HTK. In addi-
tion, intron at position 366.1 of the second domain of trematodeTKs was also present in the molluscan AKs and sipunculid HTK.
In total, therefore, four introns (96.1, 244.2, 300.0, and 366.1) are
shared among tremode TKs and molluscan AKs. The presence of
these conserved intron positions supports the phylogenetic rela-
tionships of platyhelminth PK with molluscan AKs and provides
evidence for a distinct lineage of TK from trematodes.
3.4. Evolution of P. westermani and trematode TKs
Both phylogenetic and gene structure analyses suggest that
trematode TKs represent a different lineage of TK. These enzymes
from ﬂatworms appear to have evolved from a molluscan AK gene.
Close phylogenetic relationship has been reported between ﬂat-
worms and molluscs as molecular data grouped them together in
the Lopotrochozoa [25]. Further, the Platyhelminthes form a sister
group with the Spiralia (Mollusca, Annelida, Sipuncula, and Echi-
ura) [26]. Digeneans have been associated with molluscs for
around 200 million years now [27] since digeneans ﬁrst infected
gastropod intermediate hosts [28]. The possibility for schistosome
Fig. 3. Comparison of gene structure (exon/intron organization) of P. westermani TK with selected phosphagen kinases. The position of introns are based on the amino acid
sequences aligned in Fig. 2. Intron phases are indicated by ‘.0’, ‘.1’, and ‘.2’ followed by the amino acid sequence position. The absolutely conserved introns among genes are
shown by vertical lines.
Fig. 4. Alignment of guanidine speciﬁc (GS) region of P. westermani TK and selected phosphagen kinases. The GS region is shown in box and the amino acid proposed to be
signiﬁcant in substrate recognition is indicated by arrow.
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Webster et al. [29]. Taking this association into consideration, it
is tempting to hypothesize that TK in trematodes was acquired ﬁrst
as AK from gastropod intermediate hosts by horizontal gene trans-
fer and evolved into TK by exon shufﬂing. AK of the protozoa Try-
panosoma is hypothesized to be a product of horizontal gene
transfer from arthropods [30]. However, although there are con-
served spliced intron junctions between molluscs and trematodes,
the topology of the NJ tree do not support the hypothesis due to the
basal placement of the free-living Dugesia sp. in the platyhelminth
TK cluster.
The change from AK to TK in the trematodes appears to be a re-
sult of divergent evolution similar to what have happened in echi-
noderm AK which evolved from a CK gene [31,32] and in
Siphonosoma HTK [24]. We have also observed previously the dif-
ference in the number of deletion on the guanidine speciﬁcity(GS) between the annelid TKs and P. westermani TK [5]. The GS re-
gion is proposed to play a role in substrate recognition and the
number of deletions on this region is proportional to the size of
substrate utilized [6]. Each domain of the P. westermani TK and
other platyhelminth TKs has the unique six deletions on the GS re-
gion (red box in Fig. 4) while annelid mitochondrial and cytoplas-
mic TKs have one and ﬁve deletion/s, respectively [5]. Moreover,
inclusion of the recently identiﬁed P. infestans TKs in the align-
ment, shows that the protist TKs also have ﬁve deletions in the
GS region similar to that of the annelid TKs (Fig. 4). Uda et al.
[21], due to this distinct number of deletions, suggested the possi-
bility that platyhelminth TKs may interact with a larger guanidine
substrate that is yet to be identiﬁed.
The amino acid (green box in Fig. 4) proposed to be signiﬁcant
for enhancing substrate speciﬁcity is quite different among the
group of TKs. Annelid mitochondrial and cytoplasmic TKs have
B.R. Jarilla et al. / FEBS Letters 587 (2013) 2278–2283 2283lysine and histidine, respectively. Protist TKs have tryptophan
while trematode and Dugesia TKs have tyrosine, similar to AKs
and HTK. Siphonosoma HTK has strong activity for taurocyamine
but no activity towards arginine [24] as observed in P. westermani
[5] and S. japonicum TKs [20]. These suggest that platyhelminth TKs
may have a unique substrate recognition and binding mechanism
as exhibited by the AK from the sea cucumber Stichopus japonicus
with amino acid identity more similar to CK but with afﬁnity for
the substrate arginine [32]. Exon shufﬂing in platyhelminth TKs
could have resulted in the increase in the number of deletions
and changes in the amino acid sequence on the GS region which
subsequently resulted in a unique substrate binding mechanism.
Jourden et al. [33] suggested that changes in the geometry and sta-
bility of enzymemay affect the changes in substrate speciﬁcity. We
are currently identifying the amino acids necessary for substrate
binding and recognition in P. westermani TK.
It is interesting to note that all platyhelminth TKs identiﬁed
thus far have a contiguous two-domain structure. It is probable
that the gene duplication and fusion events resulting in the two-
domain structure of the platyhelminth TKs happened during the
divergence of platyhelminths. However, further evidence is still
needed to conﬁrm whether the two-domain PK structure is consis-
tent in other members of the platyhelminthes.
4. Conclusion
The data presented in this study corroborate earlier ﬁndings
that the TK from the lung ﬂuke P. westermani has evolved uniquely
from the annelid TKs. Phylogenetic and gene structure analyses
provided evidence that P. westermani TK and other trematode
TKs represent a distinct lineage of TKs that evolved from a mollus-
can AK gene rather than from a CK gene. These results could con-
tribute not only in the better understanding of the evolution of
PKs but also in the further elucidation of trematodes and other
platyhelminth phylogeny.
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